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) Mid to be the wisest of bird

m be ksspt ,h r !

.,i mWkA Wura nn A ....I
JJjklDf. he sciatica takes hold at

If wisest who says nothing but keeps

fL ud Mrs opea lor ths beet remedy,":,u ,d knows tt may result la

"Pr ''i i. the boot known remedy tor lta

JTt and permansot euro. It pen.
L7t0 the seat ot the exaruoiatiag pain,

Slikff M eurM PreVBBt" whnt
happens tns OI surgeon i

"a to rW of the torment The owl
f.,.kai then acts quickly, and the sciatica

clier should act promptly to arrest the
"""L, ( ibe disease and to restore the
r b. ,h U8 ol ot iacoo uu to lit nat
11 eonuiu"

Bew'e Tkltt
Vaafftr On Hundred iMIars Reward for

- i'a.rah thai cannot ha nnraul hr- - -anr cw , '
W""- - v. j. urnni A Co.. Toledo. O.

.... a.niUraianed. hare known F. J. Chaa
JJL the it 1 yeare, and blie him per.
Ki. houorbl in all butlntM Uaniartiuni
S Moaaciallr abie to carry out any oblige.
iZiMtobr A'r.T.f?i.,. ....
Wlt

Uniw- - . r . . - ,

,y.,.urrli Cure Is Uken Internally, aot.
L uion the blouct and mucoun

rtem. Tenmlale Mat fr
Wti.ip.mil Pill are the beat.

au k -

Brinteln. a graduate stiulrnt of
IVillnn Hopkins I'nlvvnilty of Haltiinore,

a monoitmph as a tlienln for a
li' exiwfts to rrceire next June.

r . . r,tf ma Hiini..i'i lit. iiiHifirviir

'l. t v.l.r'iiiirv 12th. lKiT.V'hpii 2.1 of the
biiilm men of Hultlmore met at the.wi i n K

L.mf 01 rimii r.. ".- - ....... -
Lt..rwnv liic ...... .....
. ., ',M ho rpHtort'il. It whs at. this meet
C, comimiiy was oriilzi'il whlrhH.Li. hnl It tliH tl (). K. K. Mr. H.'iz- -

Lttln's monograph takew up the liiwlory of
K nail fmi" I'lHt nivrht until trarks were

.... . In l- - Y i. I.. IbLVl 'I Im nMli

nlvfrwrv nf thi B. & O. li. H. Co. was
t.D- lith.

fret-- an1 prrmaucntly rurrd. No
IITSntopiird of I)H. Kl.lNK'H liliiAT
ImVI KKSTOHEH. r rw irii ihfii.ii.i i rrni- -

t. Stud to Vr. KliPe.MlArt hXI., 1'hila., i'a.

1Mt.H'a PtirA fur riinaiimn.
L io miffrrrrs of Atlinia.-- K. I. Town--

.D.H Mowaru, in., iuny t, mi.

Jnrr try a 10e. box of Carret. the flnrat
rnd bnwfl rirti'storever niailn.

Io London each day 400 children are born,
nl 2S0 enter scuooi ior me ursi nine.

Vo.To.Bnc for Cent.
cured. Why not let

ilteor remove your ior lonnccn
.a mniier. makes henllh ami mniiluxxl.

Irtrunruulecd. M cents auU Jl.W, at all
twists.

Ftlty

the total Income of the London hospitals Is

ke upon IM), pounds a year,

CROFULA SWELLINGS

i Our Boy's Neck Crew
Larger and Larger

il we bccHine nlurnioil. In May we pur.
el abottle of llooil's SnrKiipnriila anil the
lectin taking It. We gave our son Huod'i

iiirilis until tho sort- - wns entirely hralcil.
now prrmaiieully cured." W. C. Kiika--

L Mllobure, l'a. Remember

lOOCl'S Carina
bot in tset theOnnTrne Bluoil Purifier.

Hl.'e Dill "ct hnrmoniously with
UH III IIOOU tiurhupurlUa.

340,000
INSTANT WEARERS.

QUGLASS

)HIE
HH m B a.

lj

WORLD.
tor yeiim tl.li

Rlioe.hv mmtlntcilie,
linn iliKtuiiwii
VOIIIIlfUlul.!.

IniloriMid by 0Ttoihiooo Kt'SITra UK
llt'Kt Kilo,

anU mniibllilv
lilt.oo.

It In iiiadu nilthe ll.t BHArKS
nnii li undevry vailely
lenther.

One d'ulertonn inn fx..liia
ftliil mlvrr.

tlced local aHron racplpt em.uii.able Writsfor catalogue
W. IMM til.AS,

Urorktoia, JUaaa.

NSI0NS. PATPMTfi ri aimc"
E'VSMORRIS, WASHINGTON, 0. ft
CMTi 0- V ailon iiraa!,w wm, .jajuiikuiii eislBai, Uy. suiou

llli'N i..i.i... . ... .
't r Co.. Mi B'way, N.V.
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a La4y r flaapeet. Mew Terk,
tratai aiaaala.

From tht Couritr, Buffalo, JT. T.
Hint Lulu Btevena, daughter ot Oeorgf

Jievena, the well-kao- blaoksmlth, ot Oa
port, Niagara, County, New York, has iur-prls-ed

her Beighbor oonilderabiy, by not
dying flye month ago, when the phyloiana
wld ah could aot lire.

Tbla was quit a remarkable ease. The
young woman, who la very well known, on
aooount ot her musical ability, bad been a
Tory healthy girl, until about one year ago,
when she began to fail, aad grew ao pale
and apparently bloodless and no weak that
after a few months she was glrea up to die.

Last winter a physioiaa wao was a visitor
at Oasport met Miss Stevens, aad aeelnc hat
emaciated condition, and bearing from the
uuai doctors mat ine atseaae) was anaemia,
prevailed on the girl's mother to make hei
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Dlreotlyahe
commenced the treatment she beiran to
mend, and now ainoe February, when she
oBciatia io lane tnem, sne naa beoomo well
and strong and the pluture of good health.
Tho mother ot the girl. Mrs. Stevens, savs:
'Every one In Gasport knows that Pink
Pills cured Lulu, and I feel very thankful
that we heard ot them in time to save my
lahll.ra. Ufa.

Dr. Williams' Pink Mils contain. In won,
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerve. They are also a
speciuo ior 'rououis peculiar to femnlee,
such as suppressions, irregularities and nil
forms of weakness. Tuny build up the blood,
and restore the glow ot health to pale ami
sallow cheeks. In men thev affect a radical
cure In all eases arising Irom mental worry,
overwork or excesses ot whoever nattira.
Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never In loose
bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for

at.bo, una may be bad of all druggists, or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Sohenentaily, N. Y.

Nat

HOOSIER.

St ran (ho, of Engtleb, Intl., I
103 Years Old.

One of tho oldest nion In the country
la Nathaniel StrnuKbn, who lives in
English, Ind. Mr. Stratighn la now
nearly J 05 yours old, having reached
the century murk on May 8, 180-- !.

"Uncle Xattlo," an he Is affectionate
ly called by tho resident of English,
WM boru In Franklin County, Ken.

OLDEST MAX IX IXttlAXA.

lucky. lie moved to Crawford County,
Indiana, In lHltl and Is still occupying,
with his grnuddatiKhtcr'a family, the
house lie entered ut that time. The old
gentleman bousU that ho has nevet
worn a piece of cloth that wns not spun
and worn by the hands of mother or
wife; that tye. wa never In a lawsuit,
pro or con, and was never a witness In a
suit at law, and that he did not Und tho
need of eyeglasses until he wns over 83,
in Ills younger days Nathaniel Strauuhn
was a hunter, and his old llliitlock mus
ket occupies y a place of honor
over the wide llrephice of his room
while below It Im tiKH his modern ethot
cuu. In his prime Mr. Slrauirhn weigh'
ed 150 pounds, and now. at the advanc
ed age of 10.1, weighs 100 pounds. The
descendants of this venerable man aru
reckoned at about 000.

Power of the Press.
"Well, they are at It again." remark- -

d a leading bookseller to-da- "Some
tern has been going the rounds' of the
iress about a rare old book being
found In a garret, and telling of what
tn enormous price was paid for It by
t bookworm. I don't know that Is the
?asQ, but my moll chows it. Why 7

Well, every time such Item Is printed
I begin getting letters from people all
)ver the eouutry, who think they have
i book worth a fortune or two. As a
rule, not one of the books In a thon-lan- d

they write about Is worth any-:liln- g

n't all. Because a book Is old Is
o good reason It la very valuable, hut

:hey keep writing every time some
writes a story of a rare book

picked up in some out of the way
?bce." Pittsburg Dispatch

Bubbles or Medals.
torv. ,Sars'?pa,.llal, W,,en you think of it how contradic
!m or there can onl' one best in anything one
rhVr TP"11' as thcre is one high"t mountain, one longest

T lerVv ,i epe,S! 0c;ean- - And lhat bcst sarsaparilla is ? 7. . .
den.iT k . t 1 0U can ,nei8ure mountain height and ocean

a
CSt ""aP-riila- ? You could if you were chemists.

tesiV?i? y,nced o test it? The World's Fair Committee
bot.l. 7Land Jthoroufihly. They y.ent behind the label on the
of Z d!d thia "aaparilla test result in ? livery make
tl at AvePrV Shu.t ut ? the Fair' ept Ayer't. So it was

Fair tJ. M the only aaparilla admitted to the Worlds
.1 cmmitt found it the best. They had noroomfor

Dlrilig
i

not the bcst- - And as the best, Ayer's Sarsa-th- e

wo,T.: Ved ,!h.e niedal and awards due its merits. Remember
Zi l a bubble any brealb can blow; but there are

bL ,,P k TU bubbles- - Those others are blowing more
old ont. PranUa' bubblcs since the World's Fair priclfcd the
Din thTi . u bi" Ayer'8 Sarsaparilla has the medal. The
the btthW " t,he medal Proves !t Cold. The pin that pricks

t. . v uwi Bursapariua is Ayer s.

OLDEST

AH ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject: "Vicarious Sacrifice.

Text: "Without shedding ot bloal is no
remission." Hebrew lx., 2'i.

John Q. Whltlier, the last of the great
school ot American poets that made the
last quarter of a century brilliant, asked me
in tha White Mountalui one morning after
prayers, in which I had given out Cowper's
famous hymn about the "fountain tilled
With blood," "Do you really believe there is
a literal application of the blood ot Christ to
the soul?" My negative reply then is my
negative reply now. The Bible statement
agrees with all physiolans and all physiol-
ogists and all scientists In saying that the
blood Is the life, and in the Christ In u
religion it means simply that Christ's
life was given for life. Hence all this talk
nf men who say tho Bible story ot blood is
disgusting, nnd that they don't want what
they call a "slaughter house religion," ouly
shows their Incapacity oV unwillingness to
loqk through the flgure of speech toward the
thing signified. The blood that onthe dark-
est Filday the world ever saw oozed or
trlokled or poured from the brow, aud the
side, and the hands, and the feet of the
illustrious sufferer, back ot Jerusalem, in a
few hours ooogulated and dried up and for-
ever disappeared, and it man bad depended
on the application of the literal blood of
Christ there would not have bwu a soul
saved for the lust eighteen centuries.

In order to undorxtand this red word of
my text we only havo to exercise a much
common sense In roligiou a wo do In every-
thing else. l'aug for pung, hunger for
hungor, fatigue for fntlgue, tear (or tear,
blood for blood, life for life, wo son every
day Illustrated. The act of substitution Is
no novelty, although I hoar men talk ns
though the Idea ot Christ's suffering sub-
stituted for our sufTeriug worn somotliiu
abnormal, somellilug distressingly odd.
something wildly eccentric, a solitary
eplsodo In the world's history when I could
take you out Into this city and boforo sun-
down point you to live humlred cases of sub-
stitution aud voluntary eulTorlug o'. ono iu
behalf ot another.

At 2 o'clock afternoon go
nraong the places ol business or toil. It will
be no difficult thing for you to Hud mon who
by tuolr looks show you that they aro over-
worked. They are promaturely old. They
nro hastening rapidly toward their dooease.
They have gone through crises in business
that shattered their nervous system aud
pulled ou the brain. They hnve n shortness
of breath and a paiu In tho back of tho hoiid
nnd at night an insomnia that alarms them.
Why nro thoydrmlglug at business early mid
late? For fun? No. It would be diflloult
to extract any amusement out of that ex-
haustion. Beoiimo they nro avaricious? In
many cosos no. li wau-- e their own personal
expenses are lavish? No. A few hundred
tlollnrs would meet all their wants. Tno
si m pie fact is the man is enduring all that
fatigue and exasperation and wearnuil tear
to keep his home prosperous. There is nil
Invisililo line roacliing from that store, from
that bauk, from that shop, from that scaf-
folding, to a unlet sceuo n few blocks away,
a few miles a way. And thoro Is tho secret
of that business endurance. Ha Is simply
tho champion of a homestead for which lilt
wins brpad nnd wardrobe aud e locution and
prosperity, and in suoli lijittle 10,001) men
tall. Of ten business men whom I bury nine
tlioot overwork for others. Home sudden
disease finds them with no power of reslst- -
iiuue, iiuniuoy are gone, i.ito tor lire, lllooil
for blood, .substitution!

At 1 o'clock morning, tlm hour
when slumber is most uninterrupted and
most profound, wulk amid tho dwollini;
houses of tho city. Here and there you will
llud a dim light because tt Is the household
custom to keep a subline. I llghl burniug, but
most of the bouses from bimo to top ure as
dark as though uninhabited, A merciful
God has sent forth the archangel of sleep,
nnd he puts bis wings ovor the city. lint
yonder Is a clear light burulng, nnd outside
ou the window casement Is a glass or pitcher
containing food for n sick child. The food
is set iu tho fresh air. This Is tho sixth
night that mother has sat up with that suf-
ferer. She has to tho last point obeyed tho
physloina's prescription, uot giving a drop
too much or too little or a moment too soon
or too Into. Hhn Is very anxious, for she has
buried threo children with the sumo disease,
aud she prays anl woops, eaoli prayer and
sob ending with n kiss of the pule cheek.
By dint of kindness sho gots tho little ono
through the ordeal. After It Is all over tho
mother Is taktui down. Brain or nervous
fever sets In, nnd one da v she leaves tho con-
valescent child with a mothur's blessing and
goes up to jolu tho three In the kingdom of
heaven. Llfo for life! Hubstitution! The
faetis that there are tin uncounted numb r
of mothers who, after thev havo navigated a
largo family of chililrun through all the dis-
eases ot Infancy ami cot them fulrlystarted up
the floworlng slope of boyhood nnd girlhood
havo only strength enough loft to dlo. They
fudo away. Some call II oonsiiinntlnn
Homo call It nervous prostration. Nome call
It Intermittent or malarial indisposition. But
i van it martyrdom or tno tlomestin circle.
Life for life. Blood for bloo I. Su'wtifi.
Hon!

Or porimps the mother linirers loner enmili
to see agon got on the wrong road, and bis
lornier kindness becomes rough reply
when she expresses anxiety nboui him.
But she goes right on. lookmir cnrofullv nf- -
torhls up parol, remembering his every blrth-dn- y

with somo memento, and, wheii ho Is
brought homo worn out with dissipation,
nurses him till ho gets well and starts hi inagain aud hopes and expects and prays and
counsels and suffers until hor strength civ-.t-

out and sho fails. Khe is going, and atten
dants, bendiug over hor pillow, atk hor If
tho bos any message to leave, and she makes
greut effort to sav something, but our nt
threo or four minute ol Indisliaut utter.inca
they can catch but threo words, "My poor
coy:" The s mnle fact is she dieil fur nim
Llfo for life. Substitution!

About thirtv-si- x veais lien there men! fortl.
from our northern and southern hnn hun
dreds of tbouauuds of men to do battle for
thoir country. All tho poetry of war soon
vnnisiiea ana left them nothing but the ter
rible prose. They wndud knon deep iu mud.They slept In suow-bnnk- s. Thev nuir..l.,i
till their cut feet tracked tho earth. They
were swindled out of their honest rntlnna
and lived on meat not lit for n nog. Thoy
had jaws all fractured and eyas extinguished
and limbs shot away. Thousnuds of them
cried for water as they lay dylug on the Held
the night after the battle aud got.lt not,
1 hoy were homesick and roouived nn mix.sage from their loved ones. They died in
barns, In bushes, in ditches, the buwards of
the summer hent the ouly attendants on
their obsequies. Noonebut theiullulteaod.
WOO KnOWS evervtuluc. knows thn ten-thr-

nndth part ot the length and bren lth and
oopth nnd height of the nugulsh of the
northern and southern lnittlni,ta tvh
did these fathers leave their ohlldren and go
to the front, and why did these young men.
postponing the marriage day, start out into
the probabilities of never coming bnok? For
the country they died. Life lor life. Blood
ior oiooa. Hubstitution!

But we need not go so far. Whnt Is that
monument in Greenwood? It is to the doc
tors Who fell In the annthl.rn anl,lnln.
Why go? Were there not enough siok to be
ntteuded in these northern latitudes? Ob.
yes! But the dootor puts a few medical
books in his valise, and somu vlitls of nie.ll.
cine, nnd leaves bis patients hero In the
hands ot other physicians and takes the rail
tralu. Before he gets to the interned regions
be passes crowded rail trains, ruculnr
extra, takingthe flying nnd affrighted popu- -

ao nrriyoa m n ouy over which a
great horror is brooding, no IMPS fmm
couch to ooucb, fueling of the pulse nnd
studying symptoms and prescribing day af-
ter day, night utter night, until a fellow
physlolan snyst "Dootur, you had better
go home aud rest. You look mis-
erable," Bat fe cannot rest whlla ao

many Jare suffering. On aad on ontH
soma morning finds him in a delirium, in
which ha talks ot home, and then rises aad
says he must go snd look after those pati-
ents. He la told to lie down, bnt he lights
his attendants until be tails back and is
weakerand weaker, and dies for people with
whom he had no kinship, and far away from
his owa family, and is hastily put away in a
stranger's tomb and only the fifth part of a
newspaper line tells us ot his saorifloe his
name just mentioned among five. Yet he
has touched the farthest height ot sublimity
In that three weeks of humanitarian servioe.
He gns straight as an arrow to the bosom
ot HI in who said. '! was sick, and ye vis.
Had Me," Lite for life. Blood for blood.
Substitution!

In the legal profession I see the same prin-
ciple of self racrifloe. In IKttS William Free-
man, a pauperized and idiotic negro, was at
Auburn, N. Y.. on trial tor murder. He ha I

slain the eutlre Van Nest family. The foam.
Ing wrath of the community could bo kept
off hlra ouly by armed constables. Who
would volunteer to be his counsel? No
attorney wanted to sacrifice hU popularity
by such an uugratefiil task. All were silent
saveoue a young lawyer with feeble voice
that oould hardly be heard outside the bar,
pale aud thin aud awkward. It was William
H. Seward, who saw that tho prisoner was
idiotic aud Irresponsible and ought to bn put
iu an asylum rather than put to death,
the horolo counsel uttering thoi beautirul
words:

"I speak bow In the hearing ot a pooplo
who have prejudged pr.soner and con-
demned me for pleading tn his behalf. He
Isaeouvlet, a pauper, a negro, without Intel-
lect, sense or emotion. My child with an
affectionate smile disarms my careworn fnco
of Us frown whenever I cross my threshold.
Tho beggar Iu tho street obliges "me fo giva
because he says, 'God hlms you!' as I pass.
My dog caresses mo with fondues it I will
but smile on him. My horse recognizes mo
when I till bis mnnor. What rowird, what
gratitude, what sympathy nnd infec-
tion can I expect here'.' Thoro the pris-
oner sits. Look nt him. Look nt the ossein-blag- n

nrouml you. Listen to their ill sup-
pressed censures and their excited fears au l
toll me whore among my neighbors or my
follow mcu. where oven in his heart I ear.
expect to llud a sentiment, a thought, uot to
say of reward or of acknowledgment, or
even ot recognition? Oontlomeu, you may
think ot this evidence what you please,
bring in what verdict you can, but I nssev-erit- e

before heaven and yon that, to tho
best of my knowledge nnd beliof. the pris-
oner nt the bar does not at this moment
know why it Is that my shadow falls ou you
Instead of his own."

The gallows got its vie! im, but the. post
mortem examination ot tho poor creature
showed to all the surgeons and to ull tho
world Unit tho public was wrong, that Will-
iam H. Seward was right and that bnrd,
stony step of obloquy in the Auburn court-
room was tho llrst step of tho stairs of fame
up which h went to th top, or to within
one step of tho top, that last dnuied him
through tho trenmcry of American politics.
Nothing sublinier was ever seen in an Amer-
ican courtroom than William II. Sewuid,
without reward, standing between tho fury
of the populnco aud tho loathsome imbecile.
Substitution!

In tho realm of the Hid arts there was ns
remarkable im instance. A brilliant but
hypcrcritlclsed painter, Joseph William
Turner, was met by a volley of iilmse from
all tho art galleries iifjiurop"-- lies paint-
ings, which havo slno'o wop tho applause of
all eivllln-- d nations " Tho Fifth Plaguo of
F.gypf." "Fishermen on a I,o Shore In
Sipially Weather," "Calais Pier." "The Sun
Ittsliig Through Mist" an "Dido building
Curtilage" -- were then targets for critics
to shoot nt. In defense of this out
rageously abuse I lmiti a young author of
twenty-fou- r years, just one ve.ir out o'
codege, came forth with his pen mi l

wrote the ablest mid most famous essays
ou art tlmt th't World ever saw or ever
will sec John Buskin's "Modern Pain-
ters." For seventeen years this nuthor
fought the battles of tho maltreated artist,
and after, iu poverty and broken huartod-nes- s,

tho painter bad died nnd the public
tried to undo their cruelties toward hlni by
giving him it big funeral nnd burial In St.
Paul's cathedral, his old-tim- o friend took
out of n tin box l'.l.OOO pieces of paper con-
taining drawings by the old painter, and
through inniiy weary and uncompensated
months assorted nnd arranged them for pub-
lic observation. People say John ltuskia
In his old days Is cross, misanthropic nnd
morbid. Whatever he may do that ho ought
uot to do, and whatever ho may say that he
ought not to say between now aud his death,
ho will leavo this world Insolvent as far as
it has any capacity to pay this author's pen
for lis chivalric and Christian defense of a
poor painter's peu'll. John ltiiskln for Will-
iam Turner. Blood for blood. Substitution!

All good men have for centuries been try-
ing to tell whom this substitute was like,
and every comparison, inspired nn I unin-
spired, evangelistic, prophetic, apostolic an 1

human falls short, for Christ was tho droit
I'nliko. Adam a typo of Christ, b'KVtuso he
came directly from Go. I; Noah a type of
Christ, because he deliver; I Ills own family
from the deluge; Mulchisedccu typ t of Christ,
because he had no pre lecessor or successor;
Joseph a typo of Christ, bv.mso he was
cast out by his brethren; Mosjs a typo of
Christ, because hewasailclivererfrorn bond-
age; Samson a type of Christ, because of bis
strength to slay the lions au l carry off tho
Iron gates of impossibility; Sol mum a typo
of Christ in tho aDIueuceof his dominion;
Jonah a type of Christ. Icvaus-o- f the stormy
sen In which ho threw hi.nself for tho rescue
of others. But put together Adam and Noah
and Melchisedec au I Joseph an I Moses an I

Joshua nnd Samson and Solomon au I J uiah.
and they would not ma'io a fragment of a
Christ, a quarter of a Christ, tho halt ot a
Christ or the millionth part ot a Christ.

Ho forsook a throne and sat dowu ou His
own footstool. Ho entno from tho top of
glory to tho linttoni of humiliation and
ohangel a oircumforenco seruphio for a
circumference diabolic. On 'O waitel on by
angels, now hissed at by the brigands.
From afar and high up Ho eamo down; past
meteors swifterthau they; by starry thrones,
Himself mere lustrous; past largor'worlds to
smaller worlds; down stairs of llrmameiits,
and from cloud to cloud and through treo
tops and luto the camel's stall, to thrust His
shoulder uuder our burdens ami tako tho
lances of p:iin through His vitals, und
wrapped Himself In all tho ngouies which wo
deserve for our misdoings and stool on tho
splitting decks of a foundering vessel amid
the druuehing surf of Ihese.i aul passed
midnights oa the mnuutnius amid wild
boasts of prey nnd stood nt tho point wnoro
all earthly and Infernal hostilities churned
on Him at once with thoir fce.m sabres our
Substitute!

Whon did attorney ever eaduro so much
for a pauper client or physio. nn for tho pa-

tient Iu the laxarutto or mother for the child
In membranous croup, ns Christ for us, as
Christ for you, as Christ for nui? Shall any
mnn or womau or child iu this nudience who
has over suffered for another find it hard to
understand this Christly suffering for us?
Shall those whose sympathies have beeu
wrung Iu behalf of the uutortuunto have no
appreciation ot that one moment which was
lifted out ot all the ages of eternity as ino:
conspicuous when Christ gathered up all
the sins of those to be redeemed under His
one nrm, nnd nil his sorrows under Ills
other arm and said: "I will stone for Iheso
uuder My right arm nnd will heal all those
under My left arm. Strike Mo Willi all thy
glittering shafts, O oternnl justice! r.oil
over Me with nil thv surgos. ye ooenns ot
sorrow!" An t the thunderbolts struck Him
from above, and the sous of trouble Ml led
up from beueath. hurricane r.fter hurricane,
nnd eyclonu nfter cyclone, und then and
there tn the presenile ot heaven and earth
and hell yea, nil worlds witnessing the
price, the bitter prioc, thetinuscendent price,
the nwfnl price, the glorious price, the in- -
n uite price, tno eterunl price, was unld that
sets us free.

A Town's L'uique l'reilcament,
It has been discovered iu tho town of

Jamestown, It. I., that It is Impos.lblo to
secure a mau there tor jury duty, as they are
all members of the Ore department.

A CoMtj'e Criminal IUvoikI .

Mlnjo County, West Virginia, baa
remarkable record. It la a young coua
ty, and but few terms of court Lav
been held. There are not quite 1.80C

votes In the county, but there ar ovei
1.000 criminal cases to be tried, most ot
thetu on Indictments returned by th
last two fraud lurlea.

Casrasm stimulate liver, kidneys aad
bowels. Never silken, weaken or gripr: lUu

Woman's Nerves,
Mrs. Talks Hysteria.

When a nerve or a set of nerves suniilrinir
violin inr ihiuy wim us inn

grows weak, that organ languishes.
When the nerves become exhausted und j

die, so to KHul. the organ fulls into de- -..... H'l.- - I . - 1 . i . ..vaj. ti ion is iu oe umici' i no answer is,
do not allow the weukuess tti progress;
stop the deteriorating ut once !

Do you experience tits of depression, nltcr- -

iiiiiuig wiiu rcsufssiii-x- v Are your spirits
easily niieeteu, so that one moim-n- t von hui.r,
ami the next full into convulsive weeiiiin'"

Again, do you feel something-lik- a ball rising
in your throat aud thivateiiing to choke you.
ull tho sense morbidly to
light and pain in ovary, ami unit) cs- -

between the .-r.
:i ti::n. ; loss

of voice tin I ilTpcp.iunervous ? 1 f so. r.ro
hysterical, your uterine turves arc nt f;:.:!t.
YouniUrt do something1 to restore their to;:e.

Hi

"They say you bave no sympathy rot
the struggling poor." "MeT said the
accused gentleman. "I have notblns
but ytupathy." Cincinnati Bnqulrsr.

Mr. Southing Syrup forehlldrea
trelbinir. xitlrna the glinia. rtsluce uinaniuia-lioi- t,

allay pain, rum wind rolic. --K.a but tie.

Wnrs hlltnu or rnatlve. eat a CVcnret,
rand) latliaitlr; cure guaranteed; 10..,Jtk.

The funded debt ot Boston increased over
Six milium Iu the last llacal year.

Piatt About

nutri-
ment

process

sensitive
totiml,

Vinslow's

setIS aT'lll I 1

w
v

Nothing is bettor for the puriH.se than l.vdia I.'. I"uiliam-- Vegvtabie Com-
pound; it will work a cure. If you do not iiiilcrst:;::.l vor.r !:;to:-- - write to- i:,.t i ... . . ......... . IUI.I..IU, j.ii:i. .miss., ;. ;;u mio will itivc V CI liouc.'d,

rt :!clvnv, free of eh.iivje.
Mi;s. I.i.xi 1'. Pi. a i r. Woniley ..bur Pa., h;:,l

a t:'rvil.le cvperiem-- with t In- il!:i.- -s we have
just dcsfrila-d- . Here -. her own of
her sulVeniiirs:

"1 thought I im;:!1 not be so be'vti'.c.l by an v..
Ihiiijr und Keep it ti ::iv.el!'. 1 !: ; lntcri:i
(caused by won;!, tn.nl. lei in its Worst f,.Ir:n. 1

was ;;w fully nervous, an! uicl::,i- -

cholv. :;tnl every! In:i;, i:ii::;'in;ibl..
"Tiie nioi ieiil i wns iJur.e 1 would ery from

hour to hour; n,,t i.:l-- e whether' I lived
orilin!. I tub! my liii'.luinil beli.'wrl I.yciii
V.. I'ii:!;h-pi"- s Vegetable Compound v-- mid Uu
me food. 1 took it anil am now well and
strony, nnd roll ine-- stouter. 1 have more

color in my face than I have bad for n year nml u half. Please accept mv--t

hunks. 1 hope all who rend this and who sutler from nervousness vf this
kind will do as 1 have done und be cured."

A resilient of Shswnee, Tennessee, sjys ; " 1 wjnt to tell k( the Icnetit
I received iiem taking

Ripans Tabules.
My stomach had pot Info ttrh a fx I could u.i digest mv victuals a! all
ficivlhiiig I ale I llnrw up, with j;ic.i! p.iin. i'l tnvihcst and bowels I

tried several ilortois, lm ilut tin- n.. j;uoil. At . alter pei.ilin J-- ;.

a fiicnd advised ne to try Kipans Tal iile- -. lioniineH.nl nl)v; ll.na .in,
soon I could eat almost anything, and I had t'n- sitjsf.ictiuu ol knowing ih.t
wh.it I rat ' would st.iv with me.' I :,m ;;r.del;.! tor such a nicln i'ie, and I

hope before many years it will luve p'.nc m tlic imusc i f ncti ijauly in
lliesc I nited States."

'

ALABASTINE.
IT WONT RUB OFF.

Wall Taper is I nsanitary. KAI.MOIIIXF. IHTKMI'(MtAlt, It OTIS, It I Its Ol-'- ' AMI MAI.K.
Ir. a pure, and artistic
wall coating, ready for Ilia brush
by mixing in cold water.

For Nnle by I'aint Dealer Kverywhrre.
I.l"al miouKh J ."iha.o CPCC A Tl"' C"r1 "howln 13 desirable tints, uU.i Alnluistlne

BUiren hern lialir may rorurrr 1111.1. Souvenir Kia-- sent fro toiuivrin'in-nti.iiiie- i: ihin paper,
rbutranmit tiiri:." AI.A IIAMTI K '.. 4.raml ItanitlN. Dlich.

ANDY CATHARTIC

XJCUREC0HSTIPATI0H

25 50 SiMAjS ALL
DRUGG'STS

IPiSOIJlTRry CnSPlNTPFI. aarssereonillpstlon. fanrsreU in ths litral Imx
ira. n.Tir eria or erint.hul raaae rairnalaralraanllM- - k..,.

pit and booklst 1W. Ad. RTRRMK0 KKDIIDT CO.. Chlnio. Hi.utnal. Cao., orN.w fork. lit

THE STANDARD PAINT FOB STRUCTURAL PURPOSES
l"stiiphlet, "HnggeMtlons for F.xterlor Decoration," Sample Curd nnd Dererlptlve Prleo Mst fnsi hy null.
Aabralua Iloullntl, llullillna Fell. Hlenm I'acldtiH. Holler Cnvprlnus, Flre.l'rool' Puinu, Klc

Aabeaiua uuil l:ieelrirul IiikiiIiiiIus .llnu rluls.
H. W. JOHNS MANUPACTUKINa CO.,

87 Maiden Lane. New ork.
CHIHAUOi MUaMa Randolph St. riUI.ADKI.PHI A: l:u K3 Ni ttli 4lli St. HUSTON: T7 79 Pearl HI,

"IF AT "FIRST YOU DON'T SUC- -

CEED," TRY

AEOLIO


